
Persons-Hewett 
Marriage Vows 

Totin' Ice Around The World 
An international theme has been 
chosen for the opening numatr 
of HOLIDAY ON ICCE of 1956 
which has scheduled nine per-
formances at the Panhandle 

Booth Plains Fair in Lubbock. 

"Totin' Ice Around the World" 
is a salute to he internatiant 
scope of HOLIDAY ON ICE and 
features a huge map shawin-r, 

the various parts of the 'world 

in which HOLIDAY ON ICE 
units are playing. The big revue 

Is scheduled at Fair Park Coli-
seum Sept. 22-28, with nightly 
performances each of the six 
days and matinee performances 
on Monday, Tuesday and Frid-
day at 2:30 p. m. 

• • • • 

I 

High Honors to Texas 4-H'ers 

FOREMOST among 4-H Club members in Texas are four teen-agers 

 who have won State honors in the 1! ■ 55 441 Achievement, en iZen• 

ship, and Conimunit y 11,, lations !oon,,M, 

M. Wendland 	Richard Floyd, Jr. 
Margaret Wendland, 17. of 

Robstown, is the winner of the 
1955 State 4-H Achievement pro-
gram. She will receive a set of 
two miniature statues symboliz-
ing achievement, from the Ford 
Motor Company. 

Selection of the winners is 
based on over-all 4-H project 
accomplishment, production rec-
ords and club and community 
activity. The Achievement award 
1s one of the highest honors 
presented In 4-H Club work. 

Margaret has been active in 
4.H affairs seven years, carry-
ing projects in home Improve. 
ment, frozen foods, canning, 
dairy, clothing, health. leader. 
ship, swine, garden, poultry, 
dress revue, yard improvement. 
safety and handicraft. She com-
pleted 22 projects, gave 24 dem-
onstrations and participated in 
showmanship twice. She served 
her 4-H Club as recreation 
leader and on the Parliamentary 
Council for eight years. She is 
a member of the Violet Joint 
4-H Club led by Mrs. Paul Wend-
land and Mrs. R. L. Schollatt-
man of Names county. 

• • • • 
Two 4-H Club members. Rich-

ard Floyd, Jr., 16, of Rotan, and 
Sharon Moseley, 17, of Allen, 
Lace received certificates of 
recognition for winning State 
honors in the 1955 4-H Citizen. 
ship program. The awards are 
made in honor of Thos. E. 
Wilson, 

The program is designed to 
encourage 4-H Club members in 
those altitudes, qualities and 
acts which reflect a good citi-
zen's concern for others. 

Sharon is a member of, and 
news reporter for the Allen 
Senior 4.11 Club, led by Miss 

C 	 Jane, Avera 
Fa), Hudson. She won second 
place in Share-the-Fun contest 
in 1953, and first place in Cuunty 
Dairy Foods demonstration in 
1955. She was chairman and 
served on the program commit. 
tee for the Rural Life Sunday 
service. In 1954 she was selected 
to go to the district camp as 
district delegate from her 
county. 

Richard is group chairman of 
the Fisher County Junior Lead-
ers' Club led by Thurman 
Terry. He placed In the top 25 
in the livestock judging contest 
at the Houston Fat Stock Show. 
received an award for records 
in 1953 and an award for 
achievement in 1954. He is a 
member of the 4-H Club spon-
soring a Light-Farm-Machinery 
Safety program. 

The 4-H citizenship award Is 
made to a highly selected group 
of 4-H members In the Nation 
each year. 

• • • • 
Outstanding work in the 1956 

4.11 Community Relations pro-
gram by Janet Avera, 17. of 
West Columbia. has brought her 
statewide recognition. She has 
been presented with a certificate 
of honor by Gene Autry and the 
Wm. Wrigley Jr., Co. 

In her four years of club work. 
Janet has been club reporter, 
Junior Leader and president of 
the West Columbia Senior 4-11 
Club, led by Mrs. Lewis C. Huff. 
She was mistress of ceremonies 
at the Gold Star Tea and Na-
tional 9-H Tea, and recreational 
assistant at county and district 
camp. 

Janet carried seven projects, 
made 130 exhibits, 344 - demon-
strations and 196 talks and 
wrote 110 news items. 

All these programs are conducted under the direction of the 
Cooperative Extension Service. 

ear J. L. Spe re -  lc otAllea.aseats-
.it  Matador in the Stanley Ha-i-
pital but le improving. 

Tommie Joe Thomas of Am-
arillo is visiting his father a id 
step-mother Mr and Mrs R. r 
Thomas this week. 

• • • 
Mrs Vibe Hunt and child 

of Plains iew are visiting 
Parents Mr and Mrs W. D. G 
wes this week. 

• • 	• 	• 
Mr and Mrs James Ellison mad 

children of •Quitaque and , rs 
Ellison's mother, Mrs Ma ,Jr 
Marler of Flomct returned 	rt- 

ensday night (Aug. 8) fro 
vacation trip through Y( 

Acne National Park, and ovi. • 
Salt Lake City Utah. 

• • • • 

Mrs Irene Morris and chi- ,  -er, 

of Kress sisited Mrs Zula I :t-

een Friday. 
• • • • 

Mr and Mrs Berry Barham re-
turned Saturday night 1 0'12 
their vacation trip to Colo team 

Continued on Page Tw• 

SURE, SHE'S GOT NEWS! 
Mrs W. J. Carter says "of 

course she has news this set`  

that would almost make I eee-
lines.' Her brother and his - ems 
Mr and Mrs L. W. Thomas mod 
'daughter Neta Faye of Pie a -  e---e 
N M., two slaters, Mrs 
Carter of Hot Springs, N. M Rod 
Mrs C. M. Wells of Colgate, 

and on her way home fro -  t a 
Diego, California where st 
spent the summer, were r 
those who were coming 
going to the Carters. • n' er • 

visitors were Mr and Mrs ' 
Monk and Linda and Miss '— 
Jean Carter of Muleshoe 
Marie Harris from Pueblo 
Capt. and Mrs Bernard 
and daughter Patricia wh • o ere 

moving after a 30emont - 
in Okinawa and on the 
to make their home in C • • 
Mr and Mrs Willis Lambe .,  art 

daughte• and 'three sons ' 	- 
daughter and three sot'; and 
Miss Mary Sloan of C. 
Okla., besides the Bo -  le • -, 

Crackens, Ralph Carte s 	ed 

neighbors: each one (a 	•'( 

with the work of cann 
household and all vas', it-- 
fast as they could for oem• 

two week period. 

THE QUITAQUE POST 
IN - OUT 

A N D 

ROUNDABOUT 
Topic of conversation among 

our local townfola this week is 

chiefly about tau things, the 
National Democratic Conven-
tion which has been in progress 
in Chicago, and the lark cf rain 
in Texas. It's a pretty close race 
as to which one is receiving the 

most concern. 
B E It 

Every day the hopes of vet-
ting rain have been encouraged 
by clouds drifting around above 
but so far no moisture has yet 

fallen this week. We'll continue 
to look skyward and keep our 
hopes built up, maybe, just 
ma y b e, we might get some 

rain befcre the cotton all (ales 
Up 

B E H 
Puppy love can be the begin-

ning of a dog's life. 
• E 

Just heard some very good 
news from Glynn Morrison who 

stoplied in to say the local boys 
have ;otter the "go-ahead" sig-

nal on their proposed water-
sheds. They are making arrange 
ments to show colored slides 
sometime next month or water-
sheds similiar to what can be 
had here. Applications are to 
be mailed out soon. We hope to 
have more information on this 
as soon as it is released for 

publicatt 711 

It E H 
At age 20 we don't care what 

the world thinks of us; at 30 
we begin to worry what it thinks 
of us! at 50 we find it wasn't 

thinking of us at all. 
B E H 

We took a drive through the 
cemetery a few days ago and 
thought It looked very nice for 
this time of the year - - thanks 
to those who continue to keep 
an interest in it. It was brought 
to my attention several slays 
later that many people have 

failed to pay their cemetery 
dues this year (and some for a 
number of years back), thus 
creating a shortage of funds 
which provide maintenance of 

lots. If you have failed to pay 
your dues, the committee is 
hoping you will send yoar share', 
before they are fenced to release' 
their caretaker. May our loved 
ones rest in peace, not In sage-
brush. 

• E 

Heard a fella's mixed up a 
new shaving lotion that's sup-
posed to drive the girls crazy .. 
smells like money.  • 

Is F If 

Our ever lOyin', bald-neacied. 

checker playing barber, Susie 
Wynn, is planning on leaving 
us this weekend. Susie, Opal, 

Butch and the dog, Fifa, are 
packing up and moving over to 
Muleshoe Friday. We're all going 
to miss the Wynns very much 

and hope they find a lot of good 
luck and happiness in their new 
venture. God bless them. 

If those Muleshoeies give you 
any trouble, Susie, just trim 
them do -am to your own size, 
you'll be ht a good position to 
do so once you get 'em hoisted 
up in that barber chair 

13 F. H 

MEF 0: Try the name of 
Velmh. Apparently this Linotype 
doesn't work any better than 
yours. 

• E H 

THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK —
One way to save face is to 

keep the lower end of it closed. 

ATTENDED MAJOR LEAGUE 
BALLGA3IE AT KANSAS CITY 

Mr and Mrs Ralph Carter 
took their son Melvin. & James 
Starkey to Kansas City Miesmal 
last Wednesday night to see the. 
Cleveland Indian - Kansas City 
'A' major league ballgame when 
at was played Friday night. 

The boys received plenty of 

thrills during the events ul the 
day especially Melvin who has 
'always been a Cleveland fan. He 

managed to get autoeraphs of 
!line of the players, three of 
whom had hit the three home 
runs of the goene. In addition 

to this, "his" team came out on 
top with a 11 - 0 victory. 

— — — 
FISHING WAS GOOD LAST 
WEEK -  AT CONCHAS DAM 

Murray Wise and Marvin Wise 
returned home Saturday after 

spending the past week fishing 
at Conchae Dam, which is locat-
ed northwest of Tucumcari, N. 

M. They brought back a nice 
bunch of bass, crappie & •ehan-
liel cat from there and reported 
a few other fishermen were hav-
ing good luck, too. 

11 
LETTERS TO "r  ilmi 
THE EDITOR  

• • • 

August 8, 1956 

Editor of the Qeitaque Post 
Quitaque, Texas 

Dear Mrs Hareiphreys, 

I just had to write you few 

lines to let you know that even 
though I have been gone from 
there since 1940, I still enjoy 

reading about my, many friends 

there. , 

My wife, Dorothy and myself 
and my mother, Mrs R. E. Dor-
sey visited with my aunt, Mrs 
Billy Jce Pointer and Mr Wayne 
Whitington and his family on 
the 28th day of June, 1956. We 
also visited Mrs Byron Young cf 
Turkey, Texas. Which is one of 
the reasons I am writing 'his 
letter. I read of her brother L 

A. Broxson's death in the Quit-
ague Post and was awfully s - rry 
'to hear of the tragedy. I know 
he will be missed by many fri-

ends there in Quitaque. 

I would like to take thir means 
of saying hello to my many fri-
ends of the Quitaque, Gasoline 
and Turkey community and to 
ask you to send me the Quita-
que Pest each week sc that I 
may keep up with the news of 
my friends. 

Sincerely Yours, 
R. J. Dorsey 
Route 1 

Ropesville, Texas 

Thank you for your interest-
ing letter, Mr Dorsey, and per-
mission for it's publication. We 
also want to thank you for your 
renewal to 'the Post. — BEH) 

(By Mrs W R. Scott) 

Marriage vows were exchang- 

ed Saturday evening, August 4, 

by Miss Norma Jean Persons, 
daughter of Mr and Mrs J. T. 

Persons of Quitaque, and Hay-

ford Lynn Hewett son of Mr and 
Mrs Wayne Hewett of Plainview. 

The nuptials were read 
Quitaque Rapist Church, the 

pastor. Rev. Claude Withrow, 
directing,  the candlelight double 
ring service at 8 o'clock in the 

evening • 
Palms banked on the altar 

rostrum formed the background 
for an arch wreathed with gre-
enery and orchid gladioli, flank-
ed by floor baskets of orchid 
glade and white candelabra 
holding tall tapers. and -the cou-

ple stood beneath the arch to 

recite their vows. 

HOWARD'S ATTEND CURTIS 
FAMILY REUNION SUNDAY 

Pete Howard, Lola and Lear, 
went to Childress Sunday where 

they attended the Curtis family 
reunion. There were 64 relatives 
and friends present for the cel-
ebration All reported having a 

nice time. 
-- 

RETURNED HOME FRIDAY 
FROM THE STANLEY CLINIC 

Mrs Charles Gowin returned 
home last Friday from Matador 
where she had been a patient at 
Stanley Clinic Her brother and 
sister-in-law, Mr and Mrs H. H. 
Montgomery of San Diego, Cali-

fornia, were visitors from Thurs -
day morning until Sunday after_ 
noon in the Gowin home. Jennifer Ann Kaether, the 

bride's niece, was flower girl. 
Her frock of white nylon was 
styled with very full skirt, with 
pink satin trim, and she wore 
a white lace hat and carried a 
pink basket of orchid sweet 
peas. 

Continued to Page 4) 

• • • 
Forty-one Briscoe County 9-H 

Club Boys, Girls and Adult lead-
ers attended the County 4-H 
Club Encampment held at Rear-
ing Springs August the 9th and 
10th. This was the largest group 
ever to attend a 4-H Club en-
campment Every Clab in Lae 
County was represented by its 
members. 

Adult Leaders attending and 
helping with the supervision of 
Camp were Mr and Mrs C ti. 

Tipton and Mr and Mrs Pascal 
Garrison. 

IR & MRS (lECII, SE4NEE ARE 
PARENTS OF A NEW SON 

Club boys and girls enjoyed 
horseshoe pitching, washer pit-
ching, swimming, softball, and 
camp cookery. 4-II Club Boys 

and Girls were taught to cook 
their own meals in coffee cans 
and aluminium foil, as a part of 

their camp experience. 
Winners in the various contest 

were horseshoe pitching, 1st 
Larry West and Jerry Patton. 
2nd Bill Schott & Wayne Beas-
ley, 3rd David Schott and Jchn 
Burson; Washer pitching, Ray-

mond Lewis and Lynn McDonald 

THURSDAY, AUGUST 16, 1956 

, WOODS KITCHEN FILLED 
WITH CORN & PEAS TUESDAY 

Mrs E. A. Puckett supplied 
herself, her daugroter, Mrs Bill 

Woods, and Mr and Mrs N. V 
Hamilton with a full. days week 

Monday when she went to Ed-
nionson for a visit with Mr and 
Mrs T J. Reeves. Corning back 
home that, night she brought a-
long a lot of corn & peas which 
kept them all busy the next day 
getting It all canned for future 
eating. 

ra 	 

ATTENDED CAMP MEETING 
Rev. and Mrs Chester Strick-

land attended a camp meeting 
from Tuesday until Friday of 

last. week at the Assembly of 
God camp ground at Lubbock. 

GROUP MET IN AMARILLO 
Several families from this area 

attended the McDonald & Mott 
family get-together Sunday 
when it was held in an Amarillc 

park. 
	 ■ 	 

MRS GIBBS RUCKER WINS s 
DISTRICT CONTEST IN N. NI. 

Mrs Ralph Carter received 
word Tuesday morning brat her 
sister, Mrs Gibbs Rucker of Bell-
e.ew, N. NI. had recentle won 
She district title of Top Home-
maker of New Mexico. Mrs Ruc-
ker competed against eight 
other women in ire district con-
test which is toeing stax3ored 

(Li oughout. New \lex»• by AO est 
errs Farm Life Magapine'e home 
department Her new title now 

makes her eambie to compe.e in 
the State finals.  

• • • 
2nd Jerry Patton and Larry 
West, 3rd Joe Anderson and 
Charles Cowart; Swimming 1st 
David Schott, 2nd John Burson, 
3rd Jerry Patton, Swimming 
Back stroke, 1st, Leon Beasley, 
2nd Joe Anderson, 3rd Jerry 
Patton; Diving 1st, Richard 
Whitfill, 2nd Jerry Patton and 
3rd Sammy Johnston. 

In a softball game the Quita-
que and San Jacinto 4-H Clubs 
defeated the Silverton 4-H Club 
6 to 0. 

• • • 

5a Per Copy 	NUMBER tl 

FLOMOT 
NEWS 

(By Mrs illaudie Marler) 

John Jones, Crable Jones &- 
Clarence Jones received word 

Bat. that their brother, J. D. was 
injured in a car accident at 
Montan La 

• • • 

Mrs L B. Turner and daugh-
ter, May George went to Plain-

v:ew Sat e  lo visit Mrs Coleman 

Jones who is a patient at the 
Plainview Hospital sae - feria-1g 
from is broken hit,. 

• • • 

Mrs May George and children 
left Sunday afternoon for their 
home in Lafayet a La. They 
will visit her aunt lairs S. A. Tfb-
bets at Snyder and will visit at 
Taylor on their way home. 

• • • • 

Leu Jackson of Cameron why 

has been attending a coachire 
school at Lubbock visited he 
Sunday In the home of a bred! 

er and sister in-law Mr and Mi 
James Monk. 

• • • 

Earl and ,Jack Shield:. of Ti 

coma, Washington visited the', 
sister Mrs J. L. Speer and fan , 

 ily the past week Johnie Spec, 
 of Hereford was home over the 

weekend Mrs Wayne Hunter 
children of Dentin came Sun 

day to be at hone this wee', 
Mrs Tom Shelton returned t 
her home al Houston Sunda -
and Mrs Ray Montoya an 
children of Albuquerque return-

ed home Sunday. 
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Nuptial music was presented 

by Miss Jeanette Berry, of Tulia, 
cousin of the bride, whc played 
the piano accompaniments fur 
the vocalist and the traditional 
wedding marches. Miss Berry 
also played "Claire de Lune" as 
Mrs Ina Mae Baird gave a poetic 
reading, "I Ler e You." 

11-441/11iftrilniiit illainView, sang 
"Walk Hand in Hand" and 
"Through the Years," and as 
the coupie knelt at the close of 
the ceremony he sang 'The 
Lord's Prayer' for the benedict-
ion. 

The bride was escorted te the 
altar and given in marriage by 
her father. The bridal aisle was 
marked with pink satin tows. 

Her cocktail length dress of tul-
le over taffeta wee fashioned 

with molded long torso bodice, 
the low sweetheart neckline ac-
cented with appliqued lace dais-

ies. The same applique design 

was scattered on the full skirt 
of layers of tulle over taffeta. 

Her shoulder length veil was 

attached to a lace hat, and she 
carried an orchid on a lace cev-
ered white Bible. 

Mrs George Kaether of Fort 
Worth attended net sister as 
matron of honor and Miss Patsy 
Barbee of Quitaque was maid 
of honor. They wore identical 

dresses of orchid crystalette, 
styled on princess lines with low 

• square necklines and full waltz 
length skirts. They wore white, 
lace hats and carried colonial 
bouquets of asters and pink 
m ums. 

Mr and Mrs Cecil Seaney cf 
Masterson, Texas are the par-

ents of a taby boy born at 500 
m. Wednesday, August 15, in 

Northwest Texas Hospital in 
Amarillo. The new arrival wei-
ghed 7 lbs. 10 oz. and was named 

James Clay. Both mother and 
baby are reported to be doing 
just fine. 

Mr and Mrs Seaney ha\me too 
Other children, David 9, and 

Susie, 5, both of whom have 
been visiting for the phst two 
weeks with their grandparents, 
Mr and Mrs A. C. Barrett. 
	 ■ 	 

PEANUT'S WENT TO BRADY 

Six truck loads of peanuts 
w(re shipped out last week from 

the storage room of Merrell's 
Produce. The shipment, weigh-
ing 191,350 pounds was trans-

ferred to Brady, Texas last Tues 
day and Wednesday. The pea-
nuts had been brought in from 

the sand hills and stored during 

the past nine months. 
■ 

VISITS GRANDFATHER 

WHO IS CRITICALLY ILL 

Mrs B. L. Peacock and sins 

went to Lubbock last Friday 

afternoon and from there went 
to DeLeon, Texas where they 
are visiting her grandfather, Mr 

J. C. M. Barnes at the home of 
her parents, Mr and Wrs R C 

Henderson. Mr 13arnee, 79 years 
of age, is in ill health and a 
critical condition at this time. 

4-H Club Attend Cam 
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the PastMlles, at Quitaque. Texas as second city.; mail 

	lee the act of Congress, hlarelt S. 1879. 
'turadas of Ewell Week - Member Panhandle mess Assn. 

-1 H. Humphreys, rhen•r - Betty E. Humphreys, 1,011or 

urrStAS) pp- Till RSDAY, AUGUST 16, 1956 Mrs Oleta Webb of Morton 

is visiting her smother Mrs J. A. 

Mr and Mrs Richard Turner Bynun this week. 

boek has been visiting Miss An- 	ItAz  
Winner' trom Page I) 	na Beth Tanner the past week 

• • 	• 	• 

that brings us to point which we 
feel is very important. Remem-
ber that an eight -year-ofd's idea 
of good picture subject material 
isn't necessarily the same as that 
of an adult. So, don't be surprised 
if Junior turns up pleased as 
punch with pictures that you'd 
never take. 

And while we're giving advice, 
remember that to the average 
youngster a camera is just a toy. 
Try to think of it that way your-
self and don't make him afraid of 
using it. You shouldn't expect 
much more of him in handling a -  •  I 
$5 camera than if it were a toy 
fire truck at the same price. He'll 	I 
have a lot more fun and be much 
more inclined to use the camera 
if you keep your supervision to 
a minimum. 

--John Van Guilder 

• 

,Sell Yeary of Cedar Hill 
ed Use revival meeting a: 
sptist Church Sunday. 

- 	• 	• 	• 
and Mrs E. L. Willard of 
.ess nave recently 1 , ,ovPd 

and will be employed as 
,r at the school house 

s Whiffle McGraw of Lub- 

•OPCISED CONSTITUTION-
tMENDMENTS TO BE VII-

I ON AT AN ELECTION TO 
HELD ON NOVEMBER 6, 

Wag JOINT geanturioxi NO. 31 
mlag an amendment to Artkle In of 
mstitution of the State of Teo. by 
g thereto • new Section to be known 
-lib 61.c. providing that the Labe 
• may era. 	and rompen.tIon to 
. who Its.. two fined or trnori•- 
under the laws of this Stam for of. 

of whieh they are not Mid. 
IT RESOLVED BY THZ LICGIEL•• 

OF THE ETAT! OF TEXAS: 
•nrtles 1. That Article III of the Con 

, tion of the Mete of Tex. be amended 
.441. thereto another .salon. to he 
Lied 	gisetion Ii... which WW1 

as follows: 
bell. Si.. The Leslelature 
it aid d compensation I. any amen 

has her
an

rtofom nail • tin. or served 
-none. In prison. or who nay hereafter 
• • fine or aermr • sentence l• polo. 
-r the laws of Ude State for an of-
.* fered.. Ise 	p not guilty. 
•-■ such ...Asti..

ow 
 and limitations as 

• Legislature may deem 
•.e. I. The hemming, constitutional 

• .infotena shall br submitted to • note of 
• guslifled elector. of this BM. at On 

to be held on the fleet Tuesday 
• g the fleet blonder In Nevem., 1114. 

shish eliertIon all of the helots shall 
. 	oriel. thereon the following: 

COP the Conetatution•I Amendment 
•ntIne newer to lb. loili•letor. 	(row 

• nd coratien.tien to p.m. who time 
1 flew or bare served tirtmn oentearee 
ler the laws of thin gist. tric fffff 
whkh Hum were not gouty and 

'AGAINRT the Conotho.inn•l em.-. • 
-at granting Freer to IS. U... ,  
• er.1 old sag eont.neatIon  
••. hare .1.1 ft". or here sem.. • • 
..tmr.s under te.. Ise• ..f Eh,. Su' . 1 ,, 

••■ , 1 , •'' 
.m. 3. Th. Go..., h.l I., 	the 
,.•••• 	1•InS.1 inn for se id Owl., 
.1 1.•• the e•me nahlished as 'mu/red 
the C.a./nut,. end 1... of the S.te. 

Mr and Mrs Weld( n Ga , es re-
turned Tuesday to their home I 
at Kansas City, Mo. atter a  
short visit and U., a' tend the 
funeral of his cousin Beryl Monk 

" • • 

Mr and Mrs Weson BOurland 
and children of Lubbock and 
Mr :aid Mrs Luther Greer and 
children of Matadci visited their 
parents Mr and Mrs F. S Boos 
land Thursday. 

Charles Whitaker Is as home 
on furlough from Roswell Air 
Force Base His parents are Mr 
and Mrs Earl INI-otaker 

" • 

Mr: Moilye Simpson and son 
Claytind i  if Northfield visited 
her parents Mr and Mrs F. S 
Bcurland Tuesday. 

• • • 
Mr and Mrs J. C Franks were 

in Memphis Wednasday attend-
ing to busines.s 

Shaving Is Slicker- 
Blade Changing Quicker 

wiGillette 
BLUE BLADES 
IN HANDY DISPENSER 

with 
used•blade 
compartm•el 

Mr and Mrs Louis Woolsey of 
Midland visited her father. Mr 
and Mrs Mack 'rruelock over 
the weekend. 

• • • • 

Mr and Mrs Loyd Catlin and 
his father of Plainview xere 
Funday visitors in the home of 
Mrs J. A. Bynum. 

• • • • 

Mr and Mrs Harvey Webb re 
sieved word Sunday of the 

Maybe the younger members 
of the family have been taking 
an occasional turn at using the 
family camera, but that's no sub-
stitute for brother or sister with 
his or her own camera. 

At what age should a child be 
given his first camera? It all de-
pends on the child. With most of 
them, eight is about the right age. 
To an eight-year-old, a camera is 
an exciting gift, one that ushers 
in a whole new world of experi-
ence and pleasure. Start him oil 
with one of the inexpensive mod-
ern day versions of the old fa-
miliar box camera. It's easy on 
your budget, easy for him to use. 

He'll find countless subjects 
that he'll want to snap-pets, 
playmates, parents, and things 
you'd never think about. And 

of Matador were visit'no tats 
parents Mr and Mr ,  L. B. Turner 
Fr:day ofght 

- 	• • 

Guests in the Ben White bane 
Sunday were their cousins S.17 
and Mrs Oscar Wylie ancl 
Eldon of PlainviSw. 

• • • 

BLACK WIDOW 
SMEAR 

1 i453 .n the trestmen of .crew 
woroo DI. eye. and other eve 
, ofeellnne. castration donor ., 
•"0 rut teats. beet fly. fleece 
enro.e sheen gruba and wounds 

kind. In cattle. •herts. 
nor.. •nel hogs . 

BURGESS PHARMACY 

Mfd and Distributed by 

BREWER & JOHNSON 

Boo 142. 1300.0. Tax. 

Mr and Mrs L. D. Monk and 
children of Quitaque were visit-
ing her parents Mr and Mrs Ben 
White Sunday. 

• • • • 

Mr and Mrs Frank Garrett es 
children of Plainview visited in 
the home of her sister Mrs Zula 
Purcell Sunday. 
	 ■ 	 

BIRTHDAY DINNER HONORS 
MR AND MRS A A. JAMES 

AT SILVERTON THURSDAY 
A surprise birthday dinner 

was held last Thursday bumm-
ing Mr and Mrs A A. Jaynes at 
their home in Silverton. Mr 
James was celebrating his S2od 
birthday and Mrs James, her 
53rd. Food was preparers sod 
brought to the Jaines home by 
the guest. 

Those pl-esent for the gala oc-
casion were Mrs P. H. McK•iney. 
Mrs \V. W Reid and Pursey Reid 
of Silvert•n, Mrs Eddie King and 

grandson, Rex, one of Mrs Kings 
iitienoo•s, Mrs Henry Galloway 
and twin boys, Ronnie and Don-
nie. all cf Floydads, and Mr and 
Mrs Pete Howard and Leon of 

Quitaque. 

Der and Mrs James have been 
rather ill, however both are on 
the improving list at this time 
Their home recoived a new teat 
of paint last week when Pete & 
Leon painted it, giving it a 
bright nett appearance. 

Dr.J.11.13orum,Jr. 
OPTOMETRIST 

/05 AVENUE F-NF 

(1A Mock East of Court House) 

CHILDHES, TEXAS 

SIVIIIIIIIBM•••11111.111.•••%••••111111.118•11 111 .2 1111.1111•41Wee 

For Over 30 Years... 
THIS AGENCY HAS REPRESENTED 

DEPENDABLE STOCK COMPANIES, 

SOME OF WHICH ARE OVER 
100 YEARS 01,D --- 

ay erroneous reflection upon the character, standing or 
ion of any p rson, firm or corporation, which may appea' 
asue of thir 'taper will be cheerfully corrected upon ben, 

to the atter lion of the management. 
	  

small enarp - a made for cards of thanks and puexis. 
subscription. Local $2.00; Elsewhere $2.60 per year. 

T NEWS - 

death of his father at Waco 
. . . 

Here'. proof that • camera is an exciting gift for.,..ngati 

YOUNGSTERS SHOULD HAVE THEIR OWN 
CAMERAS 

G IERAL 

SYSTEM 

'•1 
Tr" ,"'•-•• ■ T4.1 o. 	1.. 

•.1 
. • / 

2 weeks vacation? 
you'll have 20,160 minutes to enjoy yourself! 

Use a couple of them to make sure it's fun! 
Call ahead for reservations. 
Call home to say you arrived safely. 

GENERAL TELEPHONE COMPANY 
OF THE SOUTHWEST 

,4 i14era4e4 ai One oi Qseal 7eleplsm. y derma Satuierg Anima= 

When You Insure.... 
...WITH THIS .V;ENCY YOU CAN BE_ 

Sure Of Sound Companies Who Will 

:i% e Prompt & Dependable Adjustments 

-- SEE --- 

Stark & Gardiner 
INSURANCE orritE 

•••••••••••••••• ■ ••••••• 
•••••111•••131111•EINO11••11••••• 

- PRoPoIsl to I ONNTITUTIONAL tan Num \IN 10 eel VOTED 

1\ 1 LECTION TO BE GILD (IN Novement 6, 1956." 

Other low-price cars can't possibly give you 

these 7 big Plymouth extras! 
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allI Own Its.rolord Pollan 111110,1 usloa. 
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Do ton own a '33, '54 or '35 model of one of 

the 	we 3? Then here'su hos y ou're missing - 

1.4 tow much more the all-one Plymouth °Jeri: 

1 Tomorrow's styling today You can easily see 

Plymouth is all OZ., chi le tither low-pore can 

hs•en't changed much in the last two years. 

2 siggest, inside and outside: Plymouth's the 

biagost, lutatteat, nicirnieat ear of the low-price 

three A smoother ride and more room to enjoy it' 

3 Exclusive Posh-Botton Driving. With a mere 

how how h, pool .41, 	Oki r driving 	- ZS 

you'd ring s doorbell. On left, out OS children's 
reach. Positive, mechanical linkage. 

4 Choice of two superb enginon Pick either 

mouth'. ftenaational 	
V• up to 200 hp 

h11 in the Furs 1 Of the PouM.Flow 6. 

5 Top take -off ond passing power across die
es 

board 	
,r) Turins-Torque provid 

costs less 

the greatest breakaway and pa•-ing power in as 

models of any low-price car. 

6 Greatest attention to safety: Plymouth gives 

you many more standard equipment safety fen. 
tures - Safety.Rim wheels, electric wind iier4 i i 

irrs. SafeGuard door latches, dozen' more. 

7 For more status-value fisaturos. Plymouth% 1 

low price includes many eselu.sit e luxury features. 
Compare at your Plymouth dealer's today! 

prrv., 
tit 

ro,of 	 c.51,•• •. 

is ma./ ••• rl.. f 	•••■ • 	• 	 • 

. Ise err II orJr..1 woes Wan.. •11.l• •••• 	 year 	 ' 	5 Tto (*woo. a To•os shaltly 0001  U. 1.1. 	•..4•1 ta • • 	t. 	••••••• • .11 	•o I,o.• 	 Ml 	J..,, 	......•toa 	 1601 b. ••••■• that ■ • ■••. 	 ••• 	 ,00.o m 	ma.. 	.4 . 	 I. I mo., May el. .• e:.g..... •ol e Odd Ifto1.00 6.1%.41 oi "MOP Oo 	 dso • 1 	 t., 	
n 	

.4 tar • r/ loo 

PLYMOUTH 

Bedwell Motor Company 

( rear the cloy you boy H 	 off t6. Y wn ro ,  owe 

it 	yowll wand hiss es a Plymouth Tiset's on reo.n  men 

Fly.Ouths or• 
wan/ as taxis than all oth•r cars combined. 

PHONE 3151 	 QU1TAQUE, TEXAS 

cl 
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• . 	• 	• 
Those who visited in the home , 

of J. A. Kyle over the wee!tend 

were Mr and Mrs Jess Miller . 
Billy and Jim, Mr and Mrs Jolla 
Kyle and twins of Amarillo, air.' 

Kyle of Pampa and Mrs W. 0 
Johnston. 

• • • • 

Mr and Mrs Fred reed a'1:1 

daughter., Mary Ellen. of Ama-
rillo came Saturday for a visit 
with Mr and Mrs J. T. Persons. 
Sunday afternoon Mr and Mrs 
Persons and Joey took their 

t 	INGROWN NAIL 
' HURTING YOU? 

Immediate 
Relief! 

A new drops of OUTGROS bring binned 

UVAIT,TZAMIPZgl'=.1=10g; 
W lit new. we nail a be sae na tagro Bawer Dam xea aiee 
Is available at all drug tountent. 

WANTED BY THE FBI 
r 

honia arrived Monday of it I 
this week 

Mrs Floyd Stone of Ada, Okla- 
Mrs W 

week for a two week vise. with 

Mr and Mrs B. E. Myers and the home  
H Elkins. 

0. McFall Is spending I 
in Pampa visiting at 

cf her sister. Mr-  F. 

• • • . 

Ruth Ann and Patsy Autry of 
Silverton returned home Wed-

nesday morning after spending 
several days visiting then aunt 
and uncle, Mr and Mrs Clyde 
Saul and sons. 

Billy Joe Sachse of Amarillo 

came Wednesday evening to 
take his grandirn-ther, Mrs F 

St Sachse • Fort Smith. Ark-
ansas where they plan to spend 
a week visiting their sister and 
granddaughter, Dorothy Haw-
kins and family 

' • • 
W. C. Stovall of Dallas hrought 

his mother, Mrs L V. Stovall, & 
his son. Michael, here Saturday 
for a week's visit with her dau-
ghter. Mrs G M Cloud and toei-
ng. Mr Stovall remained for the 
weekend, returning to Dallas 
/Sunday night. 

Helps Heal And Clear 
Itchy  kin Rash! 
Zemo, a doctor's antiseptic, 
promptly relieves itching, stops 
scratching and so helps heal and 
clear surface rashes. Buy E xt rn 
Strengt h Zemo for zemo  
stubborn cases! 

Mr and Mrs C. P,. Comaitt 0: 

GainAville, Texas returned home 
Tuesday afternoon after spend-
it,g a few days with her sister, 
Mr and Mrs I. G. Grundy. 

Mr and Mrs Clarence Craig 
and children. Billy and Helen, of 
Bakeostield California stopped 
Tuesday evening for a short 
visit at the W. C. Eddleman 
home before conttnuing, on with 
their trip to Dallas where they 

plan tc visit relatives. 
• • • . 

Mrs W. R Scot: of Plainview 
and her granddaughters of Al-

buquerque, N. M. came Monday 
evening for a visit with Mr and 
Mrs Alton Johnson and faintty. 

• " • 
Mr and Mrs Gaston Owens 

and son Eddie of Wichita Falls 
came Friday night frr a V 
end visit with his parents, Mr 

and Mrs George Owens, and 
Betty June. Saturday they drove 
to alverLis where they met 

Dwain Henderson who accomp-
anied them home Sunnily even-
ing for a week's visit. Other 
Sunday guests in the Owen• 

home weie Mrs Bill Ebbs & son, 
Carl Wayne of Plainview and 
Mro. Olen Lane of Turkey. 

FLENOY PAYNE 
A complaint was filed before the U. S. 

Commissioner at Clarksdale, 
on September 22, 1953. charging Payne 
with o violation of Title IR U. S. Code, 
Section 1073, in that he fled from the 
State of Mississippi to avoid prosecu- 
lion for the crime of murder. 

Payne is described as follows: Age 47, 
born July 18. 1909, Scott, Mississippi: 
Height, 5' II"; Weight, 139 to 160 
pounds: Build, slender; Hair, block, 
inky; Eyes. brown: Complexion, brown: 
Race. Negro; Nationality, American; 
Occupations. laborer, farmer; Scars and 
marks, cut scar on right temple. cut scar 
on chin, spot and cut scar on left fore- 
arm, vaccination scar on left arm. out 
scot on lower right buttock, two spot 
scars on bock of right hand, out scar on 
bock of head; Remarks, may be wearing 
mustache, has a loud voice. 

Payne has been convicted previously 
for murder. He is reportedly armed 
with a pistol at all times and should be 
considered extremely dangerous. 

Any person having information con-
cerning the whereabouts of Flenoy 
Payne is requested to contact the 
Director of the Federal Bureau of In-
vestigation, United States Department 
of Justice, Washington, D. C., or the 
Special Agent in Charge of the Federal 
Bureau of in...ligation Office neer.' 

his city. 

Mr and Mrs J. T. Persons and 
Joey, and Mrs Fred Teed and 
Mary Ellen went to Lubbock 
Monday to spend the day visit-
ing Mr and Mrs Rayford Hewitt 
in their new apartment home. 
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DR. 0. R. McINTOSH 

OPTOMETRIST 

251 South Main St. 	Floydada, Texas 
	

Phone YU 3-3460 1  
PRESENT CAR GROWING COIL ? 

Mai' 1* Tie 
Coh9g 04(e/ 

—30-- You can enjoy the thrill of new car ownership 

and Rocket Engine action now ! 

You can know the satisfaction of driving a style leader 

that rides and handles like the big car it is right now ! 

You can congratulate yourself on making a trade 

while your present car's value is high especially right now! 

And you can expect more when you sell because 

your investment holds when you go over to Olds ! 

4,:ada44t. 

IN11 C) EC I L.. ra 
YOU'RE ALWAYS WELCOME AT YOUR OLDSMOBILE QUALITY DEALER'S! 

Gray Laundry 
RWEE111111111111161MINIMMImmigamil 

••••••••••••■•■••■ 

WE DELIVER BUTANE ... 
To Your Home and Farm 

Dial 3211 Quitaque for prompt and efficient set., ice. We ION 
;ate she opportunity of stir. 	 ' Comm,3 

Le Roy Hamilton 
Butane Deniei fo e  •ennings-Wentt. Inc 

family of Laredo were guests ; • 
Mr and Mrs Kelly 'flops and I _ILOosoyou t oy.........%..................................11.110%•.% : -. 

Monday night of last week 	

■ 

.1. 	g 

the home of Mr and Mrs N V• o  
Hamilton. 	, 

1 • 
•

City Gr  c 	■ 

Jay Go• 	 %I in returned to his In_ 

I
%  

Bert Grundy 	 _ 	 Quitaque Texas work In Amarillo Monday after „,- 

spending the weekend here visit  
ing his wife and family. 	1 

I • 

• • • • 

Kleenex 02  B  0,s ox 	IS° 
SHAMPOO WOODBURYS — Reg. $1 

Mr and Mrs E. P. Lewis and 
Bryan visited their son and 

brother, 2nd Lt. and Mrs Don 
Lewis at Wichita Falls over the 
weekend. 

RIVER RICE — 2 IA Box 	 __ 29c 

CABBAGE (NICE & FIRM) —Pound  	07c 
!i,o111.1111•11WORol •••81••• 

DR. JACK L. ROSE 
Optometrist 

C:osed Satiurflay Afternoons 
Mem phis,Texas 

50X Main 

isism■smimmomma  
DIAL 20 6 I 

■ 

■ 

Specials for Friday U Saturday:: 
Mrs N V. Hamilton and Mrs 

E A Puckett spent turn Mon- 
clay until Thursday of last week ■ 
in Clovis New Mexico visital ■ 
Mrs Puckett's niece, Mr and NI! 

F B. Scott. While Oiere tla 
orove over to Conchas Lake WI 
where they enjoyed a three-s tay 
stay. 	 ■ 

• • • • 

2Se '3
le 

• • • • 	 ■ 
Mr and Mrs S L. Montgomery I 

of Lubbock visited Sunday at • 

the home of her mother. Mrs ■ 
F. M. Sachse. 

% 
% 	CATtil I' WHITE SWAN — 14 Oz. Bottle — 2 for _._ 45c 
• 	  • 

CakeMikrIktygsC. rockers 
95' . • . . hooE,mo__ 6 FOR 	  • 

• 

• •• 

• 46 
 

._ • Juice   30° .; U.■■ 
i %  i ,. . ie. Beef Roast PCehrucpkoouln. dArm. 39 e 
ula  • 
• 
ii 

Vinegar For 
Qt. Col. Dist. 
2  

CAREER GIRL: One Who Wants A 
Husband With A Good Career. 

ow 
• 

• 
U

N 
• 

■

N
s 
■ 

• 

U. 
s
e 

■ ■ 

■• 
■  __ 25c 

■ 
■ 

■ 
■ 

ti

•  
a
s 

N
o 

11% •  • • • • e • •%11/08.201mmisi%%%%%%%% 1%.•%%%%ial 
guests to Matador where they assa 

met and were joined by Mrs R. I 
J. Stay. From there they went 
to Roaring Springs where the 
youngsters enjoyed several 

hours of swimming. Mr Teed re-
turned home Sunday night, 
leaving his wife and daughter 
here to spend this week with 
the Persons. 

• • • • 

Janie and Susan Witten re-
'urned to their home in Ama-

rillo last Thursday after spend-
ing ten days visiting their grand 
parents, Mr & Mrs 1. G. Grundy. 

Itching Torture 
PROMPTLY RELIEVED 
A doctor's formula—soothing anti- 
septic Zemo—promptly relieves the 
itching, burning of Skin Rashes. 
Eczema. Psoriasis, Ringworm and 
Athlete's Foot. Zemo stops scratch- 
ing andso aids heal- zemo ing of irritated skin 

to. mu 	PrOlmtGAL 

NORM 	
CORI MI ter yernryl 

rizar.w.vicaricousw.3.-  

proposing an 	 endment to Section J9-L. 

Artie!. III of the
am 

 Constitution of Ten., so 
as to than.e the membership of the Vet- 

erans' Land Dosed so that the toal 

ornount of bonds or obligations that may 
be issued by the Veteran: L•r•l 

ccolors 

be increased to Two Hundred 
Indlars 1$200.000,0001 ; providing for the 

ance of said lauds or obligations end 
the conditions relating theretoand the 
use of the Veterans .  Land Fund, pro•iti-

inn for sn election and the Issuance of 

• proclamation therefor. 

BE IT RESOLVED 131( THE LEGISLA• 

TORE OF THE STATE OF TEXAS: 

Section I. That Section 49-0. Article III 
of the Constitution of Tens, be amended 
so that the same will her.fter reed as 

follows: 

.Section 49-b. There is hereby created a 

Board to be known as the Veterans :  Land 

Board, which shall be composed of the 
Commissioner of the General Land Office. 
and two citizens of the Stote who shall be 
oppointed by the Govern' with the ad. 
v. andtonsent of the Senate. The Gov. 

rrnor 0.11 biennially •npoint one boa 

member to serve for • term of four years. 
••ith the initial appointments to the Board 
nder thin section to be for terms of two 

and four years. respectively, anti all Rolm, 

ant .pointments to be according pre. 

• ions of this section. One such appointive 
:tetuber shall be well versed in veterans• 

_Hairs and the other such ap.inthe mem• 
oer shall be well versed in finances. The 

anmicsioner nf the General Land Office 
,hal) act ea Chairman of the Board red 
:hall be the administretor of the Veterans' 

and Program undersuch terns and re. 

dad 

	 an may be now or hereafter pro- 

-.Ad by law, The compensation for said 

^. , pointion mem.. shall he 	 fixed by 

Ose Legislature. and inch hall make bond 
it, auch emount as may be prescribed by 
:he Legislature. The Veterans' Land 
Ilford may isaue not to exceed Two Ilun• 
.1red Million Drillers 13200,000,000 	 in 

lands or obligations of the State of Tex. 

for the 
as 
purpose or creating x fund to he 

mown 	 the Veterans' Land Fund. Such 

sonde shall be executed by ofd Board a 

n

s 

obligation of the State  Tex.. in 
ech form denominations. and upon the 
err. are now provided by Inw or as 

rt. hereaf.r be toro•ided by law: pro. 
ided. however. that said bonds ..11 bear 
rate of Interest not to escessl three per 

• 'nt I 3 '74) Per annu. and that the as 

:hal/ be sold for not

m 
 less than per vsluc 

And accrued interest. 

- In the sale of any such bonds.. Prefer- 

. eerie! right of purchase sh•11 he given to 
the administrators of the various Teacher 

Retirement Funds, the PorManent Univer. 

shy Fonda, and the Permanent School 
Funds; such bond. to be Issued as needed, 
in the opinion of the Veterans' Land 

Board 

.The Veterans .  Lend Fund shell be used 

Sy the Board for the sole nu se of pur• 
rha.ing lands writable for the purpose 
hereinafter stated. sitnted in this State, 
WO owned by the United States, or any 
governmental agent, thereof lb) owned 
by the Texas Ph. Sys.m. or see other 

governmen.1 aseney of the St. of Tenn: 

no (e) owned by ang anon, Dam...." 

the Veterans• Land hued h.," imentohawly 
committed for the slerc0100 of Innts may 

be investe,1 in mho. term United Stat. 

bonds or oblivations until such funds are 
nettled for the perchare of land.. The in 

 aetroinst thereon shnll become a 
part of the Veternns• Land Fund. 

"All lands thus purellased shall be ae. 
ourred at the lowest price obtainalde, to 
be pail for in cash, and Khali be • part of 
the Veterans• Land Fund. 

"The lands of the Veteran.. Lord Fund 
shall beFold by the Stole to Tex. vet- 
trans of the present wee or warn. err. 
manly known as World War 11. and . 

Texas v eeeran s of service in the urmed 

forces of the United Stat. of America 
subsequent to 1.5. as may be Included 
within this program by leginlative A., in 
such quantities. •nd on such towns, and 
et such prices and rate. of Interest. and 
under such roles and regulationsare 
now provided by law. dr may here- 
after be provided by law. 

"All mon les received and w hi. have 
been received under the Constitutional 
Amendment as adopt. by the people of 

Texas si the election held on November 13, 
1551. and which have not been used for 

gr■;c}C:•:1:n:!  2:z1 	dr% from 	
be 

lands and for intereston deferred PM, 
 men., .01 be credited to the Veterans' 

Land Fund for use In purchasing addition• 
al land. to he sold to Tens •e te ee ns of 
World War II. and to Texas veterans of 
aerviet in the armed forces of the United 
States of Amer. subsequent to 1945. as 

May he Included Lai hi thus prow:rim by 

legisletive Act, in like manner ns pro. 
yid. for the sale of lands purchased with 
the ...els from he sales of the hon.. 
Provifed for herein. for period end.. 
December 1, 1959; provided. however, that 
somuch of soch monies se may be neer, 
gory during the period ending December 
I. 1959. to pay the principal of and inter. 

Londe
on the bonds heretofore loaned and on 

bonds hereafter Issued by the Veterans' 
Lend Board shall be set aside for that 

Purl... After Dec... I. 19n, 511 
monies received by the Veterans' land 
llorrd from the sale or the lands andinter- 
est on deferred payments. or no much there. 

of as May be nee..., shall be set 
for theretirement of bonds heretofore 
Inonsl nil nny interest thereon, sort 
wly of such monk. ant of needed ..11 not 
latn than the maturiw date of the last 
maturing bond or bonds he denteit•d to 
the credit of rho Genera: Revenue Fas.1 
to heappropeisted to with p.a. s. 
may be nreeeribrel by low. AB bends bsowl 
hereunder shall. trier aprroval be the At- 
torney C.eneril of Tee at. resihratios by 
the Comptroller of Ilse Stele of Tens. •rol 
delivery to the nurch.ners. be  incontestable 
and shall constitute obligation, of the Sate 
under the Constitution of Tex. Of he 
000.1 Two Hundred Million Dollars MOP: 
000.0001 of bonds herein authorised. the 
sum of One Hundred M Dolls es 
SIM 000.000i has heretofore been .1.1 

said bends heretofore :rinsed are herebe 
in n11 ...pee. valirloted and deelared to be 
ohlirallo. 0f the State of Tt•as 

"Th• addition•I bonds herein whhorisest 

rosy be sold in such inntallmenra art deemed 
necessary and advisable b• the Vele•an•'  

11•Ic of I:Ind 5.6. 	 0,rred 
n. 	 t ,  m • •O 	 h ,  • •lie  

re ...de of such additional tend, /dell be 
credited Co the Veterans' Land r 	 far 

toe in 
Tea 	

nobillinnal land, te be 

eobl to T.. veterans. •0 her 	 presided. 

in 1:he m inner Rs prOstitled for the sale of 

Innsla tame with the Pr... from O. 
sales of the bonds provided for herein. for 
a period ending December I, 19'5. pr. 
tided, however, that 00 much of •such 
moni. as may be netts:wry to pay in.- 
est on the additional bonds herelo pro- 
vided for shell be set aside for that por-
pose. After December 1, 1965. all mon. 
received by the Voterane Lund Unael tram 

Ibe sale of the lands and in on pay. 
ments. or so much thereof as m. be nec- 

msary. shall be set aside for the Wires 
ent of said additional bonds and to cray 

interest thereon. and any of such moo. 
not so needed shell not later than Ilse 
maturity date of the last ms vine bond 

Sr de.sited to the credit of the Geter•I 
Revenue Fund to he .propriated to such 
purposesmoo be proscribed by law. 

"Thin a m endment .0.11 be effective en 

and after January I. 1957.. 

Tee. 2. The foregoing Constitutional 

Adinent Shell be submitted to a vats 
of the noslifie4 elector, of this State .at 

he 7tar lof'17t!SnEns b:se'lf1„T h  "T'stsda; 

after the first Monday in November. 1954, 
at which election all ballots all have 

printed thereon the fallacies: 

"FOR he Amendment to Section flab 
of Article 11I of the Con.litution of Tens 
in ch•nse the membership of the Veterans: 

lAnd ronard inereuning the Vernon,' 

1,3,1 Fund by 1100.003.000: slid fund to 

be used for the purpose of ....lux land 

In T o • sot o c 
World War II and to Texas veterans of 

e eeeee in the Armed Forte3 of the United 

S.. of A111,i(a atdoMment to 1945. Such 

funds sh•Il be espendeal in accordance with 

instruction. and nonuiroMenta Out cue tan 
Provided by I.w. and 

"AGAINST the Amendment to Seetioe 
49-13 of Article III of the CimstitutIon of 
Texas to change the membership of the 

Vet <r•  Land Board: Increasing the V.- 
 • rand Fund by 11011.000.000: eald 

food to be toeed for the purr. ,  of purchas-

ing land In Texas to be ,old m Tan vet- 
eran. of World Was II and to Tenn I.-  

, et( eery co In he Arme'i term of 
:be United X.. of Amer. nub:sentient re 
1346. Such fonds khan he trended i• 

.eronleafe 541111 	 5154 

rien , o OM. May he 	 • e ••5• 

If V:Rodearo from the :stores ef void 

&reties% Illat a notority of the today .ash 
wwe in favor of said amendm•ht. non ma 

shall become a nart of the Omatitu. 
Oen and be effective from 'be  ,Cats O 
forth in said •mendment, nod let Coternor 

shall issue • proclornation in kceptog there-

with 
Sec. 3. Should the Lsgihtlure Pe. 1. 

illation will regard to O. ...eon 

Prier Its adoption. it shall not be Pe 

valid ...use of its antid,•ory nett.. 

See. • 4. The Governor cI t. Stele eg 
Tea. shall Issue the nee... erect.'... 

It'tne f; rubli:11en's";..1.roedri ty .111re".a..1,17 

 tution •nd Laws of this state 

"PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS TO BE VOTED ON AT AN 
ELECTION TO BE HELD ON NOVEMBER 6, 19.36." 

Ellison Motor Company 
PHONE 3121 	 QUITAQUE, TEXAS 

	 II eAevut . • • OliVI SAFELY! 



Jennifer & Susan of Fort Worth 
Tad Persons of Austin, Mr aria 
Mrs Cleve Gregg of Phoenix 
Ariz., and Mr and Mrs C. W. 
Campbell of Louisiana. 
	■ 	 

WENT TO DALLIS FOR 
CHECK-UP AND NEW CAIST 

Mr and Mrs Billy Peacock and 
sons. Mike and Pat returned 
home last Wednesday night 
from Dallas wnere they took 
Mike for a medical check-up.  
The at.ending physician remov-
ed the cast from Mike's arm, 
replacing it with a hall-cast 
which can be taken off e...ch 
night. The examination eeport 
showed the injury to be healing 
satlsfactotily- They will return 
in two weeks for another check-
up. 

Three youth from Quitaque 
attended the MYF sub-district 
meeting which was held last 
Tuesday night at Wnite Flat. 
They were Billie Jedn Woods, 
Bennie Dale Redding and Bar-
bara Jo Taylor, The girls were 
accompanied '0 Stitie Jean's 
father, L E. Woods. 
	 ■ 

GUESTS PARTICIPATE IN 
VARIED SPORT ACTIVITIES 

DURING 2 WEEK VACATION 
Rayburn (Pete) White, Bill 

Mayfield and Joe Holmes re- 
turned home last Wednesday 
afternoon from a two weeks 
vacation in Mississippi & Flor-
ida. The boys spent a week visit-

ing Joe's brother who is man-
ager of the stables at a Dude 
Ranch near Ocean Springs, Miss.  

While there they each posed for 

a portrait painting. They also 
had the opportunity of seeing 
Elvis Presley who was making 
a personal appearanue at the 
Duce Ranch. 

While in Florida the boys visit 
ed at Clairmont with one of 
Joe's Army buddies, and spent 
some time in the famous Cyp-
rus Gardens. 

During their vacation they 
traveled 3100 miles and enjoyed 
such spirts as swimming, boat-
ing, fishing, horseback riding 
and water skiing. They brought 
back seveeal rolls of film con-
taining pictures of places where 
they had been. 

• • • 

THANKS VOTERS 

	 ■ 	 

MY FAMILY JOINS ME IN 

EXPRESSING OUR DEEP AP-

PRECIATION FOR YOUR WON-

DERFUL SUPPORT IN THE 

CAMPAIGN JUST CLOSED. 

1VITHOUT THE LOYAL HELP 

OF OUR FRIENDS, I COULD 

NOT HAVE BEEN NOMINATED 

ASSOCIATE JUSTICE. PLEASE 

KNOW THAT WE SHALL FOR-

EVER BE GRATEFUL. 

SINCERELY, 

Alton B. Chapman 

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our sin-

cere thanks and appreciation 
for the many beautiful floral 
offerings and your every ex-
pression of sympathy in our 
hour of sorrow. May God bless 
you all. 

Tne family of 
L. A. Broxson. 

3-lp 
- - - 

CARD OF TIT , N ,-.S 
We wish to ta&c inns means 

of expressing our deepest appre-
elation and gratitude to our 
many friends for their kindness 
during our sorrow. 

The food brought, flowers 
sent, your words of sympathy 
and every act of kindness made 
us know you loved and cared. 
May God richly bless you is our 

BABY CHICKS 
Only 52.95 per 100 

-Rocks, Reds, Hamps, Leghorns- 
Our Choice 

No C.O.D.'s Please. 

BUD'S CHICKS 
11 Montgomery Avenue 

Greenville, S. C. 

- IT PAYS TO ADVERTISE - 

COLD SUFFERERS 
GOLD d ■ scornforts r ■ cld 50reisly to 

STANBACK'S. prescription formula. 

STANBACK tablets or powders work 

last to brmg comforting relief from 

tmed. sore, achmg muscles, ncuraltha 

and headaches due to colds. 

- ■ 
 3 QUITAQUE YOUTH /MEND JUDGE CHAPMAN 

MYF MEETING AT WOLF FLAT 

KIMBLE OPTOMETRIC CLINIC 
1:31 I. S.30 MONDAY THEM SATURDAY 

Appointments - Phone 254, Floydada 

-PROPOSED CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENTS TO BE VOTED 
ON AT AN ELECTION TO BE FIELD ON NOVEMBER 6 1956." 
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Article in Reader's Digest Reveals 
'Jittery Pre-Menstrual Tension -
Is So Often a Needless Misery! 

Do you suffer terrible nervous ten-
sion - feel Jittery, irritable, de-
pressed -lust before your period 
each month? A startling article in 
READER'S DIGEST reveals such 
pre-menstrual torment is needless 
misery In many cases! 

Thousands have already discov-
ered how to hyoid such suffering. 
With Lydia Pinkham's Compound 
and Tablets, they're so much hap-
pier, less tense as those "difficult 
days" approach! 
Lydia Pinkham's 
has a remarkable 
soothing effect on 
the source of such 
distress. In doctors 
tests Pinkham's 

stopped .. or strikingly relieved 
...pain and discomfort! 3 out of 4 
women got glorious relief! 

Taken regularly, Pinkham .s re- 
lieves the headaches, cramps, nerv- 
ous tension ... during and before 
your period. Many women never 
suffer--even en the first day! Why 
should you? This month. start tak- 
ing Pinkham's. See if you don't 
escape pre-menstrual tension...so 
often the cause of unhappiness .  

Get Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vege- 
table Compound ... 
or convenient new 
Tablets which hate 
blood-building iron 
added. At druggists. 

sou ...aro Lws* 

In doctors' le el. on Amazing 

product, 3 oat al 4 women eel 

relief of oervon I &then, pato! 

Wonderful gel Eel duriog and 
before those " dillicolt der."! 

nomommumum■IIIIIIM 

Every $ You Spend Is a Vote 
FOR or AGAINST 

Your Own Future Prosper .  

Spend a dollar here at home and it's a 

vote FOR the improvement of your own 

individual well-being. 

Because it's a dollar that keeps on work- 

ing for you . . . circulating and creating 
more trade volume in your own community. 

Trade vol , •me that makes TOUR business 
better, YOUR job more secure, YOUR 

schools and churches better, YOUR local in-

vestments more valuable and profitable. 

Spend a dollar away from borne and it's 

a vote AGAINST the life and growth of 

this consaussity ... the prosperity of which 

has muds to do with the kind of living that 

YOUR work will provide for you- 

Many small town folks have helped to vote 

themselves out of business, out of jobs, 

and out of investments which were the 

savings of a lifetime, by casting their 

S-ballots AGAINST the community 

which they live. 

THESE Ql'ITAQUE 	NIS ARE THE ONLY BUSIN ESS ESTABLISHMENTS IN THE WORLD WHO ARE 
GENUINELY INTERESTED IN THE FUTURE OF T HIS COMMUNITY WHERE YOU MAKE A LIVING. 

JENNINGS WYATT INC. 

BURGESS PHARMACY 

CITY GROCERY 

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 

I HIGGINBOTHAM - BARTLETT CO. 

M- NI GARAGE 

RICE DRY GOODS 

QUITAQUE FLOWER SHOP 

FARMERS CO-OP. GIN 

ROBERSON DRY GOODS 

BEDWELL HWD. & IMPL. CO. 

DAVIDSON HOME LAUNDRY 

QITITAQUE CLEANERS 

QUITAQUE POST Phone 3131 

STARK & GARDINER INS. 
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PERSONS - HEWETT VOWS - 
(Continued from Page 1) 

Miss Earlette Grundy and 
Miss Laura Belle Taylor, form-
er schoolmates of the bride, 
lighted the candles. Their bal-
lerina iength frocks of pink crys 
talette were complemented with 
wristlets of pink moms and tr-
enched carnations. 

Clifford Hewett of Plair.view, 
brother of the bridegroom. wan 
his best man. Ushers were the 
bride's brother, Tad Persons, 
student at Texas U; Wiley Berry 
her cousin, of Tails, and James 
Taylor of Quitaque 

Mrs Persons chose a beige 
sheath dress and matching ac-
cessories for her daughter's 
wedding, and Mrs Hewett, tne 
bridegroom's mother, wore black 
faille with white accessories. 
Both wore corsages of trenched 
pink carnations. 

''PROPOSED CONSTITUTION-
AL AMENDMENTS TO BE VO-
TED ON AT AN ELECTION FO 
RE HELD ON NOVEMBER 6, 
1956." 

SOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION NO. II 
4•ereMog a ameodmeat 1. Article 1 of the 
Commitution of Ore 51.1. of Tr•aa by adeiln. 
Ilasnno Inseam met., to tor dengnated 
Ike.. it-• requiring ...Meal or teychiat-
ric testimony for .rorelommt of n•rana• 

ossound mind. and euthoviaing the Len• 
MM.n to provide tow trial and commit- 
see.a of such per and for waiver of 
Mid lay Jury where the posses ader in. 
.5k, Wout Wee .••reed eoIiiammo.- 
Men et • criminal offenee 
NI IT RESOLVED SIT THE LEGISLA-

TURE Or THE STATI OP TEXAS, 
Sortie. 1. That •rtlehr I of the Gonsti• 

Mime Of the State of T.. he and Use 
au. I. hyreby amended by adding another 
motion thereto following Section It. to be 
deneneted S.etb. it-• to rad a follows: 

'Seen. I Ea. No summon shall be coop 
llsnAed es • person of unmoral mind rieceet 

Medhel 	 lorchiatrie testi- 
mony. Thy Led1.1 	  may matt all law. 
mammary to provide or the trial. mAttolica. 
tiso at inanity and croonaltmeat of per- 

met of ...fund mind •nd le provide for • 
method of  from Judgmen. rendered 
is ...b caws Ilut ►  leo. mar Provide for • 
nal.. of trial be Jun. In the 
M.o. wader Ingot, Imo not be. dowsed 
1.1th the romenisolon of a criminal offense. 

the concurrence of the per.on under 
...Wry. or his nest of bin. and an •tiorney 
ell Mom appointed b11udge of either 
U m County or Probe. Co

• 
 urt of the taunt, 

mime the trial la Wing held. and AAR 
•meide for • method of minim of not.. 

Mr wok trial upon 1/.. Parana ponder
Rob" mad of hie debt to illemand • trial by 

Sam 2. T. foregoing Constitutional 
-7111M111111.1rellell 	 eubmitted es • neter 

the qualified *tartan of thle State et an 
dhottere or be load Orroughout 	 State ow 
Iho tint Tumid., after the Or Wonky In 
Illemember. lei, at .546steeds 	W- 
arne olasil 4.. ...1181 llaineen: 

70R the Co...11811.W Ameedm•st ff 
1.1,11. medical toniroony for tionnnitment 
1 pereons of unsound mind. and author- 
... Om legislature to provide for trial 
end commitment of 5015 persona and for 
.al..el 	 rfeht of trial by Jury by 

penw,r, • Itegrd to b. of umfou•d mind 
•• 51. 

no 
 of 51, •nd his mtorn.1 ad 

Mem 
-AGAINST the Conditallesal homed- 

mann repair.. nmilhel testimony for tom- 
arm.. of perch. • umound mind. ,hen 
rontrernine the Legislature to provide for 
fora and .nrollment of such persons and 

er•Imo • the right of trial be lute 
by • erne. alleged to be of .nature mind 
se his nor of 51, and hia attorney 1rd 

&oh vetn rain acteMh eel toeet eal4 
rear. on the ballot. horn. the ewe .• 
enrrne his on. on the Ir... amend- 
e r. In rentilve or other .0.11visire. 
..see votin. mach 	  vin •bove ornutakon 
dorntln• for •nd •nainu 11..1. l'onstnu• 
tirm•l Arend... 0.11 	 plaeod 	 mid 
mertnr.. In .01% men.. :hat each vdror 

me en the mathln• for or against IS. 
fen ttttt Am...met 

Sae 3 The Gov....,  of Ow Mao of 
Tea. shell Imo. the prociaosa. 
moo for •ald .1.ertlow and bay. th. came 

eccii-ae 	nersoired b, lb* Coanitolloo 
eeng lows of thle State. 

Folictring the ceremony a re-
ception for approxVnately 200 
guests was held in the church 
Fellowship Hall. The tiered bri-
de's cake, topped with miniature 
oridal couple, etas served from 
a silver and crystal appcinoc 
table, laid with a outwork linen 
cloth over pink. Miss Patsy Bar-
bee was in charge of the bride's 
book, Mrs Kaether served the 
cake, and Misses Eariette Gran-
cis and Laura Belle Taylor pre-
sided at the two crystal punch 
bowls. 

Music during the reception 
was played by Miss HelenJean 
Hays of Idalou. 

The newlyweds honeymooned 
at the Plains Baptist Encanto-
ment near Floydada, where the 
bridegroom has been employed 
ourirg the summer in a super-
vLsory capacity. For traveling 
the bride chose a white liner. 
• irath dress with hcands-tooth 
checked jacket, white accessor-
les and wore an orchid corsage. 

She Is a graduate of Quttaque 
High School and for the past 
two years has attended Waylane 
College at Plainview. He Is a 
graduate of the Plainview school 
and also attended Wayland. 

The couple will be at home 
after August 13 in Lubbock, 
where he plans to enroll at 'Fey. 
Tech and Mrs Hewett will be 
employed at Reese Air Force 
Base. 

Out of town guests who were 
present for the wedding includ-
ed the bridegroom's parents. 
Mr and Mrs Wayne Hewett. and 
his grandparent's, Mr and Mrs E. 
F. Hewett. also his brothers, 
Clifford and Gary, all of Plain-
view 

Others from Plainview were 
Mrs Om othy Bloys, Wayne Tay-
lor, Mr and Mrs H A Tilsaft & 
H. A. Jr., John Ward, Mr and 
Mrs Marshall Surratt and Don, 
Mra Olive Sears. 

From Tuna were Mr and Mrs 
Hermon Poage, Delores and H. 
A. Jr.. Mr and Mrs E. E. Berry, 
Carol, Wiley and Jeanette, and 
Sue Pennington. Also Mr and 
Mrs E. L Henderson of Hale 
Center; Mr and Mrs M. V. Mss 
-and Charles Moss, Mr and Mrs 
Fred Tour, Mr and Mrs Fred 
Teed and Mary Ellen, all of Am-
arillo. 

Laura I ayior. Eariette Grun-
dy and James Taylor, all stu-
dents of WTS, Canyon; Mr and 
Mrs W. E Schott and Mary. Mr 
and Mrs John Francis and Lori 
Mrs E. A Birdwell and Paula, 
and Mrs Al Wilson of Silverten. 

Charlene Vaughan of Lan,eaa, 
Herenjean Hays of Idalott, Mrs 
Harold Began and Beal of Den-
ton, Mr end Mrs H. W. Cross of 

Paducah, Mrs George tjaether, 

Mayer 
Mrs Letress Monk and 

Linda Kay 
Mr and Mrs J. E Monk 

Don and Rosella 
Mr & Mrs Calvin Monk 
Mr and Mrs Jean Pope 

and entire family 
of Beryl Monk 

For Sale 
FOR SALE: One Easy Spinner 

Washer - $25.30: One Large 
T.V. Antenna - $10.00 R. C. 
Vinson, Quitaque. 52-tfc 

FOR RENT: North side apart-

ment in he Womack buildirg. 
available immediately. Con-
tact Mr Stark at First Nation-
al Bank Qhitaque. 46-tfc 

FOR SALE: roLsnruiry LAND 
CAMERA, complete vitli  all 

attachments and accessories. 
Due to our expanding photo 

service this equipment is now 
for sale. Every item in exm..I- 

lent condition. Includes carry- 
ing case. Inquire at this office. 
Dean H. Humphrevs 	35-He 

SKIN ITCH 
HOW TO RELIEVE IT. 
IN JUST 15 MINUTES. 

If not pleased ,  your 40c back 
at any drug store. Instant-dry-
ing ITCH-ME-NOT deaden:: itch 
and burning. kills germs ON 
CONTACT. Use day or night 
for eczema, insect bites, foot 
Itch other surface rashes. New 
at City Druc Store. 

HIGH SCHOOL 

Established 1897 

Study at home in spare time. 
Earn diploma. Standard. texts. 
Our graduates have enter ed 

 over 500 different colleges and 
universities. Engineering. archi- 
tecture, contractirg and build- 
ing. Also many other courses. 
For information write Amercian 
School, 0. C. Todd, 2401 - 29th 
St., Lubbock. Texas. 	;8-ttc 
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